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Albert Sidney Boat Club. 

The Allx'ri Sidney Baal Club 

mot Friday, January 2.0, in Fugi- 
neoring Mull. The mooting was 
CHIIIII to order by President Riser 
lit 8.80 |>. in. with practically all 
of lira members present. 

Tlie first business was the elec- 
tion of the crow committee to se- 
lect this year's crow. Messrs. 
Riser, Huge mill George Miles 
were elected as this committee. 
Thin Mr. Siephenson moved 
that the chair appoint a Calyx 
Committee of two members; ihc 
inolion being carried the chair 
appointed Messrs. Hogc ami 
Lippett. 

The following Finance- pnm- 
inillee    was    ap)Xlinteil     by    the 
chair: Messrs. 1 logo, Miles, (1.II.. 
While. Ilolson, MoMiirr.in. W. 
H., mill llousar. Also the r..|. 
lowing membership committee: 
Messrs. Riser, B.P. lingo, Homer, 
Allen anil (i. II. Miles were ap- 
pointed, Mr. I logo reporied the 
boats ordered mid said they could 
lie expected to IM> bore by lira Ural 
of March. Mr. Uogo then move.. 
that the president lx- author- 
ized to buy for the club a good 
stop watch, as the present one i 
beyond repair,   This motion w ,• 
Unanimously carried. 

There being no further business 
the meiling adjourned. 

We are glad In note thai (lenrgo 
Miles, our former coxwaill, has 
returned to aid us this year in the 
training. 

All men in college who are in- 
terested in rowing, whether they 
conic out and try for the crew or 
not, are cordially invited to hand 
their minus to one of the above 
membership committee. 

Meeting of mil's 

At a meeting of the Freshm in 
class Monday afternoon it was de- 
cided boat to resolve the class into 
"Acadenis" and "Engineers," 
eaeh department having their re- 
spective officers. This resulted in 
the "Aoadcms" electing li. M. 
Chenowith,    presidont;    W.   .1. 
Tiirnbull. vice-president;   and   .1. 
M. Nelson,secretary and treasurer. 

The "Engineers"'elected J N. 
Pease, president; ('. p. Robinson, 
vice-president, and II. A. Dorr, 
secretary and treasurer. 

The officers of the class in uni- 
son mi': W. K. Pipes, president; 
J.W. Wrick, Jr., vice-president; 
Leroy Hodges, secretary mid 
treasurer, andJ. hard, historian. 

Uraham-L.ee Society 

A fair-sized congregation of 

(ImiMm-Loottoa was called to or- 
der al 8.1/1 last Saturday night by 
Prosjdoill Deshn. Upon invita- 
tion the Washington Society ad- 
journed to (Mir hall whan the 
joint meeting was address- 
ed by Mr. Ilannii of Texas, 
a Loo alumnus and an old (tniliam 
P. man. Mr. Ilmina delivered 
an interesting speech of practical 
advice.    After our  sister  society 
hail retired • visitor then  gave 
us some interesting points on how 
they    used    to     "|ail    the     boys 
through," urging the immediate 
restoration of the ancient order 
known as "Sons  of Confucius." 

This being the regular time for 
the election of officers the follow- 
ing were elected: 

•I. P. Ilohsiiu. president. 
\V. K\ Riser, vice-president. 
M. Carah.illo, Scc'v and Treas. 
I!. S. Kcchler. Itiiig-lnni Phi 

reporter. 
We then turned to the literary 

program. Messrs. Benson and 
McMullon gave' instructive ora- 
tions. Mr. Caraballo volunteered 
a huniin'oiis ilcclmuatiou. The 
subject for debate was. Resolved, 
Th.it Stale Commissioner Koincr's 
plan to settle immigration in Vir- 
ginia would   lie   injurious   to  the 
laboring    classes.     Affirmative, 
I,ocrll,Kcchler; negative, l.arrick, 

Benson, The judges decided in 
favor of the affirmative 

After the transaction of busi- 
ness the society adjourned. 

A program of unusual interest 
is expected tonight. Lee all 
(lnilliinr-l.ee men lie present. 

Mr.   II.   W.  (busman,  and   II. 
Criin Peek, who volunteered to 
champion the cause of the affirm- 
ative, while Mr. (Jrey Moore, of 
Muskogoo, I. T., and Mr, Turn- 
bull were the exponents of the 
negative. Tho decision was sward- 
ed in favor of tin negative. 

Resolutions were adopted that 
the ('nihiim-l.ee Society be thank- 
ed Tor their very kind invitation 
to hear with them the address of 
Mr. Iliinnn, which was so im- 
mensely enjoyed |,y «||, |im„0. 
dinlely after I his l lie society ad- 
journed. 

John Hopkins  Schedule 

Hardest   (limes Yet   Played by  Tne 

Unlvcrslly 

The SCIHIIIIIO thus far arranged 
by ManagerHynann isaafnllowa: 

March 20, Syracuse University, 
at Baltimoroi April I, University 
of Pennsylvania, at Baltimore; 
April III, Wcs Point, at. West 
Point (ponding);April 20, Navy, 
at Annapolis; April 27, St, 
John's College, at Annapolis; 
May -1, Washington ami Leo Uni- 
versity, at  Baltimore. 

Wash   Sorely 

Wash. Society convened in reg- 
ular session Saturday, January 2<i 
Immediately after the society had 
convened we wore invited by a 
committee from the Uraham-Lec 
to go  to  their  hall  and hear the 

Idressdelivered by Mr. Raima, 
of Texas, of the class of 1807. 
After hearing Mr. Manna's ad- 
dress iho joint meeting adjourned 
and the Wash Society returned l,i 
their hall and reconvened and the 
regular program was carried out, 

Mr. Johnson delivered an ex- 
cellent declamation, the subject 
Iwing "/.iichery's Misfortune." 
The question for debate was: 

"Resolved, That California is 
justified in her action against the 
Japanese." 

The affirmative \\M upheld by- 

Maryland Club 

The Maryland Club held ils reg- 
ular monthly meeting last Satur- 
day night in the rooms of "Dutch" 
Alderson, Engineering Hall, Sev- 
eral students from the Dictriel of 
Columbia wore present, it being 
derided at the last meeting in 
100(1 to allow them rights of mem- 
bership. After a brief business 
session a siibstauti.il collation was 
served mid Hie club adjourned lo 
moot February 2ti for the annual 
biinpiol. 

Moot Court 

At tho second term of the Moot 
Circuit Court of It.K-kbridge coun- 
ty Bice Miller, by his attorney, 
James Mills, again brought suit 
against Charles Chnrlton mid J. 
0. Ilyton, on motion, on n forth- 
coining bond. In the course of 
the proceedings SheriffWysorwas 
culled to the stand and, under the 
direct lire of a rigid cross-exami- 
nation by the skillful attorneys, 
toslifid as to the return on the 
writ. 

Attorney Pluluiiigun, fnrthe de- 
fendant, called attention of court 
lo a variance between writ and 
bond sued on, and the plaintiff 
suffered a non-suit. 

The case of Martin Friend, ad- 
ministrator vs. the Norfolk and 
Western Railway. MacDonald for 
plaintiff and Moore for defendant. 
Defendant demurred and plaintiir 
asked a continuance, which was 
granted to next term. 

Tho next case on docket was 
Stegnll's administrator vs. Norfolk 
and mid Western Railway Co. 
After calling of which defendant's 
ilemurrer was taken up ami ably 
argued by the rcspcctivesltorneys, 
Pilkinglon for plaintiff mid Bppi 
for defendant. 

Twelve Oldest   ColL^s 

Death ol Colonel Minitree 

Colonel Joseph H. Minilne, 
purchasing agent of the Sonthe n 
road, died Friday in Washington, 

lie was a lieutenant co'onel in i|e 
Con federate army and was com- 
iin-iiiled for gallantry at Gettysburg, 
lie   was eilncuvil   at   the   Virginia 
Hilltari Insulate anil WHS al one 
lime president ..f ils   board  ol   tisi- 
tors. 

A  sou ol  Col nel   Minllw,  Mr. 
O.   Mel'.   Minitree,  is »  student at 
Washington and I.v. II,- wsssaai 
nioiud to his fat. er's he Ixide ',« |r|. 
egriun, but failed to rniOh l.nu I... 
fore his death. 

Dr.   K.   II.   Dxiiuis,  pr.if.'.s r   .f 
physics ill Princeton, spent. Sjluidit 
and Smida? is Lexington the guest 
of Professor W. l.-< 'out.- Stevens  at 
Winiiiii«lon mi.I Lee. 

Ki.'ii;—Harvard      University, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Iffitt— William and Mnry Col- 
lego, Williiimsburg, \'». 

I7tl|—Yal ■ University. New 
Haven, Conn. 

17-lti—University or Pennsyl- 
vania, Philadelphia, Pa. 

17 III—Prim-clou I'niversity, 
Princeton, N. J.' 

17 lit—Washington     and   lyne" 
University, U-xington, Va. 

17*el—Columbia University, 
Now York City. 

1704—Browtl I'niversily, Prov- 
idonce. R. I. 

I7tt7—Bulgers College, New 
Brunswick, N. J. 

1700— Dartmouth Collcge.Han- 
ovor, N. H. 

17K2—WiishinglonColleg»,Ches- 
lertown, Md. 

'88— Dickinson College,  Car- 
lisle, Pa. 

—College Topics. 

Mr. .1. N. Poineroy of San Fran- 
cisco, UaL, win. a few years ago was 
for a time instructor ill law at Wash- 
ington and Lee, is in town accom- 
panied by Mrs. Pomsroy and a little 
daughter. They are the guests of 
Mrs. Witlia,. 1|, Patton on The 
Avenue. 
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We are always „-i..-l to puhlk.li any com 
munlcatlons that nmy bl liin lc I to us. hut 
we defile to'atat*  ih.-it we will nut be re- 
-qn-Tis i ].- -.-I     -ml ■ exiircssetl. 

We al ••■ l.'-li ■■ lo . all attention to the fact 
that u n-liuo.1. i''.ci'c«|i..n.li'iii«' will not In. 
puhllalieil. Those who do not ilestre their 
■lam M pub Ulipl -hoi'I a IT a pen linmi* 
ami their n|lTea will 1 i e-l with. 

Itockbrl.lge County NtWI Print 

Tint suggestion made liy I'nsi- 

tlt'iil Kooscvclt in his Idler lo the 

cnniiniiii'i' of BrnmgemciitK nf the 

Lee celebration in the ('ii|iilnl 
civ, i li.ii mnie nerntaiicitl inomo- 

rinl lo tin' memory nf (it-ncml Isee 
lie isin-iilisliiil iii Rome rcnrciciita- 

live StmifWn iiisliliilinii nf learn- 

1 lit;,     llllS    liroll   :l]lklTI     ll|l    IIV I III' 

pnea, 1 ►■ • 11■ North anil Smilli. 

Of all ciunnionlsnn lliis ailggca- 
tion from the I'rrsiilc'iil there have 

bjen   few,   pradlcallv  iiime, Mini 
P mil i'il l<> any oilier instil ill ion 

tli n W. it I,, as the only eonaiat- 
plmi' Tor lilt' oslablishincnl of n 
permanent memorial to oar "Kall- 
e i Cliii'fliiin." 

Tlir Sinniilim l>is|»itch in con- 
sidering Ibis queetioil Mkli 

Already there has been a One start 
made at Wasbingtnn ami Lee, which ha- 
ft considerable endow meni. If the 
President's influence could be turned in 
favor of this historic schmil, anil we be- 
lieve It might be, we cannot doubt that 
It would flic an Impetus to the mom 
ment to make the endowment adequate 
to tbe nods of one nf tbe foremost 
school* In the country, and thus "lib 
liili that immoriat In In lull I of wlilrli 
tbe Presi.'i'iit  appeals. 

Why alioul'l if bo ollicrivisc?  II 
was   hen   III ll   tltnrlill  l.co sjH'lil 
the lust yt'4ir.-t of liin lift*.     Here il 
was Hint (Ion. Loo ad .HI example 
of silent submission In the ntilhor- 
ity ho Iniil I..11;-.hi ngniiiHl iiml 
tan'Li his Nlliili-nls, wlio lull 

lately hail I "in his followers on 
the Hold of lull I It-, thai Mil one 
Union cxislt'il anil duly noinlcd 

lo the preservation by one and all 
of I lull I'ltion. And lasl. Iml 

greater still, it meal Washington 
and Lee Hint (Ifiicnil l,if soindcl 
ibly left Ihf inipi'fss of his life 
IIHI   character.     Would    il     mil, 

therefore, l« the only consistent 
thing to do to  iiainc  Washington 

iiml Ud nv tlw place tor thiagnut 
national tribute tn Hie Memory of 
ticlicral 1,00. 

We Imp.' Illnl lln RlllMHSlllH' of 

lllf President Will lllt'l't tho ap- 

proval of all ivllo aif Intfivsled in 

Ihf adv.Tlioonicnl of fdiienlion: 
Thf Inllilfiiif iiffcssal'v In curry 
out this |ll11 .an easily Ir 

hroiighl to bear. It only remain* 
for patriotic  sons of Washington 
nnd Lie to sec that Ihf movemt'lll 

is kfpi nlivf.  Ity so doing wo can 
In'sl preserve the cherished mem- 

ory of (ii'iienil Ijee and advance 
the inieifsis of our Alma  Mater. 

Uimmiinic.iioii 

Kdilor liiMi-i i \i I'm : 

It was with some surprise   that 

I lie writer of the rceenl rrHieiam 

of "An I'jist-Side Horror" read a 
reply   III   Hint   erilieism  from Hie 

author of ihe siory.    AII aiiswor 
frnin the edilor of Ihf Collegian 
was nol entirely tllioxiicclcil, hill 
il is dillienll lo unilersland Ihe 

motives of Ihf "short story au- 
thor'" ill assiniiiiio.llic task.     Thf 

erilieism was nol directed  iigamsl 
Ihe slory as such, hill against ils 

piihliealion in the Soitlhern Col- 

legian,    lint since ihe author has 
seen lil lo answer Ihe erilieism, or 

rather lo rritieise ihf critic ihe 
latter feels called UIMHI lo reply. 

The atllhorof "An Ivisl-Side 
Horror" necks to befog Ihe issue 

hy injecting himself into Ihe ciin- 
Iroversy. The altair Is nolle of 
his. I,cl those responsible Tor tin 
piihliealion of Ihe slory answer if 

I bey wish for the fault is theirs. 
The slory should nol have IKTII 

published in n college IIMgMine, 
which is sitp|ioscd to contain 
elenn lilernlnre, which iiuy om 
enn rend without a sense of shaine. 
A slory of thf typo of "All 1'JISI- 

Side Horror" could IH' exeURell if 

il eonlnined a moral ami poaaess- 
ed sonic lilerary Tiilue. Kven 

then il should not lie published in 
a college paper, lint when lln 
slory IMISSCSSCS neilher of these re- 
ipliriTiielils Hie ease is so much 

Ihe worse. Tin' author, it is hue, 
claims Ibal a moral should IK 

drawn from Ihe slory, Iml Ihe or- 

dinary mortal Iiml himself miahk 
lo do so. Why did nol Ihe "all ill 
slory author" point mil the no nol 
in his eomiiimiiealion to Hit 

lllNi: TTM I'm? He would have 
rendered his answer a great deal 
more elleclive thereby.     Kvidenl- 

ly mud slinging and pommel  vi- 
luper.itiou mid threats, such af 
Contained ill Ihe el.isillj! lines of 
his comiiuiniealion wfreconsider- 

eli'd preferable lo sound argu- 
ment mid |ialieul explanation. 
And he chose wisely for of Ihe 

latter there were in Ibis case 
none. 

In conclusion ihe writer widi •• 

iniiinke libiKisition In mjj;,: I   ';^J    A     c 

the I'ollfglnii artlitir ibci'oiigldy1 ^JT |^#11 ^ 
llll.tt'Mlllul,    Tilt' i'li|iei«|llH«|.|e •*"•■   *-■-•-• 

made nliii   im qiiril hf |l|',tlll| -, 

Inwards hinl fol' abotil the writer 

has   high   I'.gal'd,     The   editor 
made a niislake (lie fosllll of 
Willed rellii-ls Oil (lie hiiliorof the 

I'lliversity, ami tile writer's sol ■ 
pilrpnse WaH lo jMiiut ll otlt. A- 
ior the author of tnc slory he WHS 
ill  nowise   considered. 

UoilKHT (il.Ass 

ORAL DEBATE 

MtlNUAV. FEB.  Mb, 1907 

lluesiion. Thai the action of Ihe 

President in withdrawingcnalnnd 

timber lands from further exploit- 
ation is in line wilb good nation- 
al policy. 

SI'KAKKHS 

Affirmative 
I'll III I mil 

ISorehnrdl 

Negative 
I Mill 

Kilmer, J.N. 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRKCTI.V   OPI'OSITK 
LKX1NOTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

ItltlKf lull  AKITI:\I.VITVK 

I. I'lesiaii Inws are iiiadequalc. 

a. I'orporntious liave orgnni/.id 
for conspiracy, ll. I,in id gntli- 
IH'IS have succooded in evading 
restrictions. 

II. Mineral and coal lands 
iniisl U' pi-olecled from exploita- 

tion, n. These natural resources 

are diminishing, h. Demand fol 

niineral nnd coal is incrcaeillg, 
III. New la in I- should bo held 

Until old ones have U'en cxhausl- 
ed. ii. Hid claims arc seldom 

worked again, b. Landl occu- 
pied by mines deprecintc in value, 

c. Mines attract our inferior class 
of |K'ople lo communities. 

IV. Policy of Booaovelt is dcir- 
ocratic. a. It works for the pub- 

lic good, b. There are no priva'o 
privilegea. 

■ t■ t■ ■■:(--   roR   XKOATIVK 

I. History shows mpotitlon of 
former frauds impossible, 

II. President lias exceeded   his 

power. I. Under the manage- 
inonl  of congress,   2.  Due to 
Hitchcock. 

III. Detrimental to tho |>coplc 

al large. I. High prices. 2. 
Limits supply, n. No foreign 

trade, :i. By operating in con- 
junction with protective tariff. 

IV. Preservation   of Umber 
lands lasl safeguarded by   special 
slate enactment, I. Franco. 2. 
(lermiuiy, 

V. Present laws adcpiale, 

VI. Siale   socialism,   a, Oov- 
ernnienl ownership,     b.  Notcoil- 
dlleive lo pros|K'lily. 

Prof.    L,—(in    soniors    on 
"trusts") :   "There is a slory (old 
of a lawyer once arguing before a 

judge ns follows:  'Your Honor, l| 
am Iml II   miked   IITHICC,   clothed 
only with a I rust.' 

Judgl—'Itiiliir, gel Ihe learned 
counsel his overcoat.' " 

llciidyminlo CLOTHING mil (Tor* 
nil: mailc lo order. 

Full line of SIIOKS, HATS, SUIT 
CASKS nn.1 HANI) IIAOS. 

AiM'hls lor KellpSS nnd (luclt Shirts 
and Arrow Brand Collnra and Ctiffi,. 

fall liiic  of  IINIIICIIWKAIt. 
IKIISKVS nnd SWKATKHS a spe- 

cially. 
All kinds of I'KNNANI'S ami PIL- 

LOW TDI'S. 
Knll liniiTKNNIS ami HUM  HIIIIKS. 
Vour juiiiMiiai'c Mllkltod. 

Strain   &   Patton. 

. .THB.... 

Rockbrid»;e County News 

KilruiHliiM, WioUiilifloii il'i'l    I i...v iliir 
iniiHi'iwIi.n iiml vio'tiliou at 

f/.'IO A   YEAH. 

HAS    A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

nn<l nuiko yon ti^iiUout of Homn nf tin 
fliMMill W«MII fttlirtOH W«! III)! IllltV HltOW- 
INK, Our rl.iilnH art- nil i.r lln- nn.fi| 
Mipirinr i|iinliiv. |»1cMlll| in |mttrrii 
Mil writvn nnil our t,'iifinrui« urn ftlwfttl 
rnrrccllv Mil n<yIinliIy hlShllHinl Wlit-ti 
you oiiH'liIrr i in- It'iiuUi of Uma vmi m<i 
-inriino »f urn nnil* yon will Iiml  it H|, 

I'OHIiMliy. 

LyonsTailoria; Co. 
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r ^   Personals   v< 

Miss Ihiukins iif Halifax roan* 
ty, in ilic rluimiing mid attractive 
gneal of Miss Kinniu Staples. 

Mr. T. ('. ('union of 1'hiirli.tti's. 
villo, • >i>> "f llu' leuiliiiK liiilurs of 
the South, will In In  Lexington 
iilmut IMII. 'Jl. 

It is ii plraMire to again me mi 
our campus Mbw -J»■ 1 i i Morion of 
Charlo'luf. II., who will upend a 
short time in town us a gueal of 
Miss Lillio CulMt. 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity 
WM ib'lightfully entertained on 
list Tui'sniiy evening by Miss 
Miirgural Witt al Iwr IKHIM 

on Jackson avenue. TIHI rooms 
■are tastefully decorated in I lie 
Oolon mill Uinnrrs of I hi' fr.ilir- 
uilv.     ISi'frnshiiii'iils were Rorved 
during the evoning. The hulk* 
preaenl worn MU-IM Williams, 
AIIIIOIIII, Morton, Walkim, Hun- 
nington, Lily CatkMt, l»uiae 
Shilils,   Bemio   IVkigno,   Kmnui 
Slll|lll'S,   111-11 li l-l I :l    Dllllllll),     l.lll.l 
Diuiliip, KliznU'th li.uvlay. Mm- 
iiii Moore ami Mary Moore. 

—r-      ——    i    - - !-■ i 

iKBT-BAU 

Slamilmi 13 ] W. & L it 

KriiliiV iifti'l-iiiHili in Stiiilnloii 
tin' Washington ami l.iv livi' wriil 
down be/ore tlM V. M. C. A. of 
that town to tin1 tune of 33 lo 22. 
Tin' laiya roporl II H'""l game ami 
thai the Y. M. ('. A.lkiys won hy 
their hard and fast playing.   Our 
Imys though well' somewhat in- 
con veil ieneei I hy the sinallni-- of 
of the tielil. 

This is our second game this 
Reason with Staunloii, the other 
resiilling in a victory for \V. A L 

Mi, John I. C»III|"KII I. ft .1 few 
il.tja ago for (Juuiil* :>. • C , in upend 
■nut' 'i-tka in ilmi niilil cliinuic 

troltllna   Trouble. 
"Those riinillilntcs are telling some 

terrllile lies nlmul one uaotlier." 
"Yes. Bui, you see, II woulil mean 

sliuntlni; on sight If tlmy were to tell 
the Iralll illiout one nliother."—Houa- 
ton Tost. 

Cut Sale for Cash 

AIMII>*«   Aflcr   I'M. 

"No matter what we ilo, there la ona 
elaas of |H-O|III- who will always he 
after us." 

"Who an Iheyr- 
"Posterity."   Ualtlinoro Ameriean. 

Although llu.' world Is full of Buffer. 
IDS, It U full of the overcoming of lt-- 
Keller. 

More Light I 

We trust thill from what weary 
here weshall not l»' eonnidcreil as 
intending lo offer criticism, for 
our purpose i~ nietely  lo call   the 
attention of those in authority to 
a fuel which we IM-IICVC II IS. hy 
accident, escaped the alleuli ai of 
the law faculty. The fuel is sim- 
ply ihis, Ihal the moot i ii\ nil 
coiirtr.Hiin is so poorly lighted 
that      in      iiiauy      pirlions     of 
the      ro       il      would      Ii'    a 
ilillicull matter to read. This 
is hwaUMi the ceiling is high ami 
the lights IIn- close lo   the ceiling 
and of low candle power.   Wej 
siiggcsl I lull ih.ii  a  third chanile-1 
lier !»• hung,  or  lluit  lliirly-lw 
camllc-piwcr   lamps instead   six-: 
teen unndlo-puyer lamps U- nail.I 
oither of which would, we liplh'V 
largely remedy the difficulty. 

Nmice! 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier »» 
Furnisher. 

'V||| i.i< KIHIIO to nee the young men of 

1't.bla  ■'•■!  nml   I'He  University. 

S>iiia and Paati Vlarle to Order. 

Kit   (iiiurunteuil. 
I'rices Heis.iiuilile 

I wiry ii nine IMI-.if SIIOKS, HATS, 

•ll'.s, l'UUvKS AND DltKSS SUIT 

CASKS     HT  I'siiuiiiiti'linn 

Hats, 

20 per cent. Off 
Shoes   and   Furnishings 

$8.00 silt iKS CUT TO |2.40 
-I .on      " "        8.20 
6.00       " " 4.1") 

1-5 OFF FOR CASH ONLY 
$8.00 HATS ('IT TO |2.4(l 

2.50       " " 2.00 
2.00       " " l.tMi 

This 1-5 off applies to all lines we carry except a few 

contract   goods 

GRAHAM   and    COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN »TMMV    ' 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

bnni|tle   ROOM    tt»    TravelHm*! M" 
'HUM IOMIUI from HUIIMII 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'll.llMIIKIOII 

BnaUtahfd isn; PhawV 

KOONfcS & HARRISON 
0' AI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer JaSaMON mnl Nrlwin Ml*. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

*GARBON STdDIO* 
MwUMMMl Hall". to SIil.lu 

ivveiupiim mi i iiriiitin / ■ 

Main >livel      Opp. fiiiiriliDlIHe 

L-KXINOTON 

UNIVERSITY INN 
-vl.ole ntc    i-l-le   bo. 

ced  JU    |>cr 
rd   at   $).oo pe 
ii on lit ul thirty 

WM. I.. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

liu|jctsmide a specially.    Inquire 

ul (ale* ul Inn 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN R0CKBRIDGE HOTEL 

\hal- nerwl In pi. Hv Mi.- -iliidi-iil- 

Announcement. 
To Oil' Student   Hmly 

WB have Muted an ANNKX—I live, 
iip-lo-ilulc  Annex. 

W'v .$■   .  'ii...' I«i niukir M,i-   Annex   at- 
Irut'livi',   It   j.lili'f   y.ill   Will  H'HIlt IiKMIllr-   l<i 
ofli'it. The giKM,.* we carry will lie nf the 
very IK--I ^nule nliluinHlili', HIKI the 
pfWBi rijrhl. 

Fruits, Gftwlios, TOUROOOO Dalica- 
l6naoil (iriKfiics.Mai'taitMH.s.I-nily 

l''ii.L'i'i'--. -1ii*I other fnkf-. 

We Holicil ihe Hln<lenl traile anil priMii- 
ise )i <tii i.nr uinl OOllftOMII Ir.'alineiU. 

Coine in uml look MOW. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(tciifml I .*■! 

N'KI.SltX ST. 
■ Il.l   llnrlu'i 

I.KXIViiTON 
»"l'rii.l.s„li,li„l. 

All tin- siuih'iiis wliii are MI ■ 
■criben to Tim RIWI-TI'U I'm .ir 
ri'i|iii'sli'il In full fiiilhcir )n|i'rs 
ut 11 II- Intel iidl later lluiu M HI- 

day. TIIK Itixiiri'M I'm i'sir-il- 
\y indihti'd to Mr. W.'hh. win. 
Ims iniih-iiiiki-ii   I lie  dislriliiilinii 
uf tin- |i:i|«rs in ihis manlier, ami | CIGARS 
lillisllllll      rillls      fur     III!'    |M|ier|w« wH ;i ai'O'laUr  ••' KB* WWT ami 
llimnxliunl OKI week ouw him a!«"■»*"IUVAII* OIOAIBI. 

great Im* of lime.    Kindly rail 
tor your paper Halimlay  or Run- 
day.      P. O. JONKB, Manager. 

Tlie many lawvcra are gla.lto|The  Hodel   liarber   Shop 
,'      .       ' ,      ,    • Mail   U.Hir I" IliinW ..r lt.~kl.ri.Ur- 

until Uml ilir library cloak is again ■ mwt-uf UrKktwritn 
in working order. L. A. WILLUMB, ■ • • ■  fr.,|.ii«i., 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKU*>N HtRKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only Kenltlcrca Pharmacltlt HmplwyrJ 

L. G.JAHNKE  &   CO. 
MMVf-B<ifi4  Co I.. Oa    I.H.iik.- 

iii.munds. wa^cild* jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
lte|Miriiig Vmr WalnhM « 8|m-iall,v 

Al»" it   i-iiiiinluui  line ul  CHIAMTTBS, 
SMukinx mil Choi it* TubHCCIM. 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 

■ ■■■! 1--.H-. t- i A Co.'i Collar* ar« 
iiin iii'ttt.   We tellUiem. 

GRAHAM   L CO 
H.       i , i- I ..In,In.. In hi 



Washington & l.ccOdc 

(Time—John Hrmvii'n ll«>«ly) 

An fuimH curly twilight   HIM I   an ni«lituil 
n- tin'   MOTH, 

A-     I'HIV     II-    i.«     (III-    lily    "II   (In-   IllMll  III 
inaiilcii worn. 

Our tli'iir,  our Alinii Mulrr, in Ihy floorta 
mil -ail- tttTi' Imrn. 

T>i tlitr vo|iki|flO mir Kiiilh. 

mokrs 

fllorj, uflory, li.iiu-liijiili! 
lilnry, Cllorjr,  ll.ilVluj.ili' 
liriiry, (ilury, lliillcliijuh! 

I.i      W   il-I.IML-t''   I    llll<l    \AV. 

As HtlWHJ »" i-" "iir I .,|.|>iin --. fur rdntiuf- 
IT tliuii our win*, 

Tliy li'il)  |ii" ,i - v-' > ■ ■ • I   ii' in  ll"'   pulli- 
lliul \\v HIIMIIM ;:>-. 

KVn  wlictc " Ihy lfinnt   W»I*HI    lull,    vvll" 
i;ui-:ii ii- uiuv below, 

luTliir is   mir rhii'f II*»|»f. 

CIIOKUS 

Fair, t-trung ami wfaeour Mather, (ill niir 

Ill-arts With Hteml  H'nw, 
Who IMV C<MW u|> bPMflv Thee in UMH 

iiii':.' ■ tliui ttsrvt .-hull OBMQ, 

() miilti.iiy ihy rliihltcn ami nrawrniore 
IneroMW, 

'Mi.M i .in <(iir WI'U-IH'IOVIHI. 

nioiu's 
—I'liKKitiN* AI.HN, 1S!K» 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

^me&   ran  WK8T 
Man. Hours (Ju Inker than any oilier Koute 

from   Lnlii.rt-.ii.   \'-i. 
TO 

Cincinnati.  i..»uUviiu-,  Chicago, St.   Louis 
ami Mil Polnta Wuat, North wost ami 

South went 

V»n rtlM.) cketa anil other Information 
a(> I* to •*. •• Camiihell, city ticket auent 
C. .vo. Kv. I. lnnton, Va., or addima W. 
O.  i'-iiilifii. •• I', A.. Itlclmiond. Va. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y 

Send Your Name 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding   Athletic    Goods 
Mention what sport you are int< i ■!■»!■■ i In 
aiid an*, for a Hat of college and IM-I.IMII nun- 
piles. 

TtlO B)>a1dln« Athletic l.iii.u.y l.'\l 
ii.i.k- ou uvery athletic uport H rent* DflT 
t-ouy.    Send fin -i>in[ih-ci- list. 

MAIL     OllllKII     DKIT 

A. G. SPALDING o\ BROS. 
MKfMM Street 111 Walmalt Ave 
New Vorfc UJUoagO 

% 3 5 S 2*| 

I 

Trie    Hoover   &    Smith   Co. 
rniillillllllK HM-N. Ilnvl-i \ (!(.({« mill Mn-.i.. II.HH..I1 Suiltli 

Fraternity 
I1A1K1KS 
IIIMIri 
I II VIIMS 
rona 
NOVELTIES 

tTKCT.ALISTS IN 

MKIUI.S 
PIMZKH 
TliOI'llllX 

College 
PINS 
HINDS 

OHAMfa 
roH4 

SH W.M 

616 Cheslnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE   STUDENTS 
Display groat moilllll anil physiuul power in sillily ami in sports. 

TIIK rsr. OF i.IN I.,   li.m 

brilliant, vigorous ami able to iii-coriiplisli n large nmoanl of 
work wisHy. It is especially vuluuble lo tlra Btudont WIKI wishes 
lo sliuly lull' HI night us ii will koop liiin wido-awake ami his 
mental fncultios bright ami active. 

KEUFFEL & ES ER CO. 1S7   PULTON   ST 
NEW   YORK 

llr.lili'litm I   „, K M„,|,s„„ ut 
ST.   I.OIIIS 

i l:l l.orust St. 
HAN   I IIA'.    I    I.I 

inUik El* Oor.  Market 

Drawing Materials ** Surveying Instruments 
Oiir goods nro (lie recognixed stamlard 
nl lisl i|iialilv.     All   gumls  warranted, 
Coiiiid.'lii 15(H)pp.) illnsli'.iii'dcatalogue 
si'iii free. 

ntnuaw* iivuiiH1"1'11'  ''r.'.i.   lb  l.uh   I**»* HI..i.i.-i  MVvims, llM   .,,,,    ,.,.i,,,|   mr, 

EUGENE   DIET/GEN    CO. For All the..* 

Leading    Brands 
ImportaTM and 

MHMIIIN< iin'i-  oi 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
lli.i National Haul;   linn.in, - 

ill....ml   II.mi 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 

AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Drawing j* Materials 
-ANII- 

Surveying   Instruments 

Best 
N.-w Vnrk.llti-ISI W.siril St. 
CIIICBK i. in., INI M'tiinw<si, 

NHW Or loans. Lit., Hi K-n-t    St. 
San   Kiaui-lsio,   I'nl .   II   PH»t St. 

ALL AUPI'LIHS   pOtt   FIELD   AND OFF. -E 

*' iint".'ii" on n|i|>llcatlon. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
ir ym tl-tii'i huy.  You won't be si ri> if yo 

do buy from 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE    STUDKNT8-   FRIEND 

WHO NERDS NO A n\T.llTI    I.M. 

...OO TO.... 

R. S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students'  Lamps  and   Suppllet 

CUT OLASS. «lc 

Hilliard and Pool Parlors 
| ANDI 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS and CIGARETTES- 

imported and domestic 
W. E. GRANGER. P top . 

YVK SELL 
Pocket Knives       -,.       Club   Skatei 

(Iilie le Safety   Razors 

SiOT aUNS TO RliNT 

He. ry  H.  Myers  & Son 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA, 

W.8. IIIIPKINS     .    .     HtvtMwl 
S. 11. (Alll'IIKI.I.    . Cashlrr 

Cspilsl tUn.lKW   8io'|iliis|:|-2,ri(in' 

MKET   YOUIt   KIMKNDS   A'l' 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest  anil   Nieast 

Pool *
N,>
 Billiard Parlors 

|  LIQUORS 
^«»rss3*ai6aiRaif»»3«asa!i-*»*nrS 

CAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
l, V N U'll II U It <i.    V A. 

\\':ii.' lor Pries l<Vl 

Thuimly HOWLING  ALIiKY 
in lawn, 

Tins SPACE IS IUC8RRVIID 

...KOKTIIR... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, VA. 

wlii.'h MilidlN your boiUll— wnd yinirniilro 
■lUketory WTVIM 

I   ll:'sl WiM'kiilili-liiji mi I 

lit IUWMM pl'ii'ip.. 

Kiiciiliv   (JIIU'IM  IIIHI    II'H 

cox   SONS 
26i    Fuurlli    A*. 

ci    VININU 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE WBOf 
■TUAHT Mc>.mHt. at. u . pataipaMT. 

Thla   College conforms to the Standard* 
lifted by law for Medical I'lu.iation. Send lor 
Bulletin No. II, which tell*, about it. 
Tartf tree catalogue!   Spicily llepartmeiil, 
MEDICINE - DENTISTHY     PHJIiMA 

, I 

The   Odd   Shaving   Hnrlnr 
\«l lirair ■„ haabKSiv 

T. J. JAOKMNI A "ns, I*. • ai.!-..-• ..a-* 

SHERIDAN'S ^ LIVRkY 
I.OWKU M»'N srassi 

The ■■<■■■ nmi i'n. ■ I.I r„ in 

A   H. FETTING 
MANIIKAOTIIIIHIt    (IK 

Greek ^  Letter „ie  Fraternity jt  Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

113   NORTH   I.IUEKTY   STRKi.T.   UALTIMORU,    MD 

M.niiiniiiiliiiii  uualuiga SIHII bi any  Imlaraily inuiiitNir through Uui wmnilary ul'his Chapter. 
S|xs-ial ilasigibj an I esUiustiH I'urniisliod II.i Class Pins, \IuJils, liiiij;1, "hi 


